RFS June 2022 Meeting agenda & resources

June 10 | 8 a.m.– 5:30 p.m. Central | Hyatt Regency Chicago

Information about the June 2022 RFS Meeting will be provided as it becomes available. For information about the House of Delegates meeting visit the Annual Meeting of the HOD page.

Registration

Credentialing

Only credentialed delegates will be permitted to vote on policy matters and in elections. Credential through your state or specialty society by May 4. Questions? Email RFS@ama-assn.org.

Health & safety protocol

The Board of Trustees recently adopted a health and safety protocol that will be in place for the meeting. Please be aware that this protocol is the minimum requirement while noting that the Board continues to monitor the environment and may implement more stringent requirements as the meeting approaches.

This protocol applies to all attendees, including section members, delegates, alternate delegates and all guests.

Travel, hotel and child care

Visit the travel, hotel and child care page to reserve a room, book a flight, find out about child care and more.
Meeting agenda

- RFS meeting agenda (PDF)

Meeting documents

Additional meeting material will be posted as it becomes available.

Education sessions

Visit the education sessions page for details on sessions, including times and CME opportunities.

Resolution submission

Contribute to RFS policymaking efforts by submitting a resolution for consideration at the June 2022 RFS Meeting. The resolution submission deadline is April 18. Submit resolutions and direct any questions to rfs@ama-assn.org.

Visit our policymaking page to learn more about writing a resolution and to download a resolution template.

New to the policy-making process? Access our education module, How AMA Policy is Made and learn how RFS members influence the AMA’s policymaking efforts.

Online member forum

Visit the RFS online member forum to review and comment on policy proposals that will be discussed at the meeting. Items will be posted as they become available between May 3 and May 17. The deadline to submit comments for consideration by the RFS reference committee is May 17.

Governing council elections
Programs and activities of the RFS are directed by a seven-member governing council elected annually by members of the section. These positions are up for election at the 2022 June meeting:

- Vice chair
- Speaker
- Vice speaker
- Delegate
- Alternate delegate
- Member at-large

Visit the RFS leadership opportunities page for more information and to submit an application. Applications are due April 18.

**Meeting leadership opportunities**

RFS is seeking volunteers for various meeting leadership positions including:

- Reference Committee
- Rules Committee
- Logistics Committee

Applications are due April 18.